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ppittcp; Cif'siot:r
• :•-..ntitevi a . NICHOL* -

-

„t ilismarwisk,wart, Itedttleti;"efiCtiiitfitir,'Dye•
Ltpdetit, tiftleco.ranty

art.cles,Pateot ileCtlnes, Perrameriand'TolletActrsrprescrtpthme carcfally cockponaded.."
ek,BlocktAlttotlvV".?m. • t•-

IL" Busse,. • , - 4.Utt..7:lcy.s.
11 r,el,*,llrit. - • • 11- ,

OIL D. A. LATIIIIWP.
Ad.t.t.t.n. Kma .ntoTaena as. BATfill,at Msetot

Chestnut strait. Call and cossalt la all ChnmlciIllssases.•: ,Voatrosraitt:lt'"(l.—ltal—tr.

e-117 JARt itlrlAr•w°olll,lo°- f lO-tPIE9804dm ' bQkqhTVR.olen,
UonroVi _ ABA—Nazu•L ' '

-
-" 113E; LDWIEII,

Arran:my-sadCowziort JOLAW, Great hind. Peon
sylvanta.

B. L. BALDBIN,
Ayres = at valli

UOltra•C, August 33, '

t:. • -:LCK13111.11-ail.ESIEL
itHomers at UV, OCICI, No.Vi Lathan-aims Avenue,

Scranton. Ps. Practlee Is the revere Contts o l'Li•
ulnaeel Saegnehatatta Cantata'r. & Loom,
St,antes. Sept. fth..1371...—tt

W*. D. Lvir...

W. I. CUOSSUON.
.httorney at Law, °Mee at the Court llotttq to Ibe

easetzdtxtottefa °Mee.W::A.CSOStrtli.
Notarose, Sept. 6th, IS7l.—d.
NcKswzis, Pa C. riIMMO?,

111c1LENZIV, turnicwr.
In Dry Goode, Clothing, Ladies and/Masts

des Shnes. also, agents for the great American
Tessand Coffee Company. [Montrose,

DI& W. W. SIKITH,,,,
f 10091591:bladrtoMfii.; or.xidem 92st of tbe

fter499,9an printing, ante. OMee honer from 9A. 39.
to 4 P. ■. Montrose, Mon, 1871—tf

'THE 84111113E8ilat Ws; Hat!
°barley Morris Is thebarber. who madame yoar bee to

nrder: Cots brown, black and grirelei Asir, lb hls
urbeejuet up stairs. These you will ell Mut., peer

• Stereo store. below MeHeuzies—jast atedoor..
_Montrose, June T.lB7l.—tr C. M0R111.9.

J. U. & A. IL IacCOLLITEI,
Arroosors -sr Ulm Omni me the -Cask. Montrose

Pa. SlontfOß.TfeJ:.ll.Ms ,"j n U

J. D. VA!II.,
Forcerceliac rifletibtiat sato Setifnivit,nupermanently

leaned hicreelfttlXicittozeSPClwhere be willprompt.
1, attend toall =lister bleftfolbssinawithwhichhe may
to faceted. Orllce and ceetderiee crest of the Coast
Ilesse,-near Fitch 4Preteen's eke.

Febetattrslo7l.
LAW OFFICE' •

Yrrcil WATitiN, ittallteTlsaLaw,at the Olt once
or Hawke- at67te.1411antrose, Pa. .

.k P. Fara. • •,:.[Jan• '714. w. w, ":/T•cog•
CIIARLES 111.251'0DDAUD.

Dealer to floats, atfitStotat, Thu and Caps. Leather and
Eindtoga, StiltittereetOstAlttor below Boyd's Store.
Work meth, to tittle, art4l repairing 4one neatly.
Ileutrose. Jan. t.mu. r •

{staiigo nuEssma::
Shop In the new Postoffler

who
where be wni

6e found reedy to attend all whomay want anything
Inhie line. Mootroee, Ps. Oct. IS, ISO.

01114;,911V:=DAVVON; 44"
TEITSICTAN & SURGEON, t•adcn kits senders to

341VIII=n.11 of Gorit=%V e ciAlpififf4o,!.t.r .
sopt:lst, 180.—tf

A. 0. WAIWEN,
ATTORNEY Aar LAW. ficanliy. itaerrebttop
-led F,.111.; ,attpuledtn• - er d
~.nor below Dares State.,Hantre,e.Pa. [An. 1. •GQ

1111. C. SITITON,
.

Auctionear„ and Insurance Agent,
aal esti • i Friendswills. Pa.

F. S. GILIIERT, •
"Z‘vi.aticia3:eor.

Great.lbend, Pa
IGG

avgl CP

• „.'.."..A31111
Btiotioaoor.

-Aug. 1,Ar69. „ Itroaktra, Ts

J01L.% 411101FE1, 5,: -
/MiIIIIO7..ZAIILETAILOII, Montrose, Pi. Shop over

Chandler'sttore.._Atiorderslllled to Ann-rata styba.
Caningdone onalai/Snake. sad warranted to St.

:I.lsiiiitilik ideIAUFACTIMEM4'..
• eassuraret, MOntmle.ra: taeMI

STROVICO: Cs 'BROWN,
IPIVUL '.A1221;213. AC

Mildness attandedtoprumpaly.anlalt terms. Orrice
Ant deo; natibmt *Hal:arose Ilotol.r. WIM.I tidea
Inglaie,4veatto. lloatscor,4 i
Ittatuies &noun, 4.luar.r.s Ilavll.
„ 4113EiL TIIIMEIELI6,- . ,

timat..iii.; cberacibi
Liqueti.:Tiont4two:kr. stags. Varnlslies,Wln • w
fibiss. Groceries, GlassWitre.-Walland Window Pay
warottnan.ware, Lamps, Kerosene. Machinery 011%
ttasiii4‘lGtans, Anommition,_ lUdscs„ -Opectatlelliltaatoniaane7Goods,Jawalryi:Portn itc.-4bob= Sane eine most .I:matrons. extensive; and
waluatdo collections o, Goods In SannetannoCo.—
. slabllsbcd ,„_ .111ontrore, Pa.

IV:rSEMMILE,
rgoisiztor AT LAW,'- taco -Over tbe4lore et • /1...
patbrop,tn the pea mock:- yinitrsrae,r. lartf69

DU. W.:L. 104PWILIDIVis •
ITTISICLAN liullGtol4,lenders prate/Coma
serriedto the'citizens ofEcmtrote end rietatty—
Office et-hlerisideace, au the corner Gene&ire it

roc Fosihdry, ' 2 - . 1_ t- b45m.1..1t201:

L.. ,

DPI E. L.. GAlltujillggi ,
rtilradiSr- and iVISCLEON; licantinae. ii'it. : bin.

especial attentlup•So dlaessca ,of Itio Mart- Ind
Dan:■ and all dorglealdta: Vette ovettr. D.
Dean.. !lords...B=lo Dlitel. 1.- Vang.l.lDo).

HUNT siicorx
VVhoteeate &

DARDWARE, IRON,'

BUILDER'S.HAILDWAII,E,
• -

BINEDAIL; COMITERSDNr& BAILENICEs
RAILROAD & ALISINOADTPLIES;

FABRIAGE AMER& fatEISTE 'AND.
-BOXES. HOLMX7JlrB and WABZIERS,

PLATED DA-NDB. MALLEABLE
IBODA4IIII23S.BPDEES.-,,;

FELLOEB. SEAT SPINDLEB, BOWS &r:
ANVILS, VICES, STOCKS Ltd DIES, aSUOWB
CIBCCLAiCAIAMKEES.SLUKIKSMU2I7I4•44.ATMCLILLSAWS,BSLT/Ka.
' TACKLE BLOCES„ PLASTER PARIS . R .1/141211::=LEM RIMIDSTONES.• •

FRESeIiWiNIItOWOUSS:LEATIIITZEnIatnNSIS
I• - SABISSNKVKA".P.. .C rant*10/tircli%ISO a:- 'if

IRMO.11110 1 11'
,PAPPlgzEiNonrx#o.itert44 2l-,,:,,

CEtiviitaint.r. Speed ilia Doable It
bats ntd,G,eett New York StatelTallas4Aretmfue2

OhlitNaSonalftioilumstheldat.Mmik1161,41 e 7 • •
int titiallnnerit,:liarytituiralid 14.141211,111taiP:

The

end

inilsshoSq.mpeietalan4eni mutthere rum*toed =named n a metre tarty,tent ef !ate Fithtne, eaMez.al!T !leartnii:Agn gi#
Theofiteclitefi lit ctkitediastatitti.tram:a.Weepee; to 'tide a Wehrle et. mellan; step; lam Inds*.:lagItself' to:l34o'We"atnt tightanil m ehoitr bm

_• tlne&Urn!apparatusle nerreet hro hraU,aa,aney)atent nib-tine, •Is bbyatle de be the etreaßeek'retehneintmVateld;end yeneau delheeetem%hangpereenrtellable inrreallall ,

fil4/51,8 Mn161,-
WONDER'9 In 170117c9.;41tArei::Pi;Junior?'" ell.— 0 whom tow rop-1115.to cotlD'thatnave givetiiLiwavlK 0 litratrfer...Pa., the midden eadaltlfthe isle'of noto,ed nlooB,llol9llloolh4llon6ardfooloctimaikebefotictp.eotaltiee•lo thibutdoestandtWall avant It.lter1b°414 ag4dOrtMa itt,i,Vdt.to TeCtiVe ,
ue,ta.• Xl47l.2.o.*.Propfletat.
priorSyruputile gore of .; • -iJu biontrose N0v.1,1,71.

~ ~̀OC~S. `~DYIiCY:
.-PHAVILDIAN SONGS;

Some-roue" -prosumably , a missionary.'Yom the*MadrasPresidency;: butCeittlitt,ly a saholarand4philanthropist,,lM4*,
halted in theCornhill ."Mar,zine7.'per-on'Tirmitlien2tilltraorigs, which. de!',serves tha.attelition,of. all who are inter-''idea.lioetr,y, in theology, Orin the
ChaN4erof the, peoples of,,lndia;, :WeElate seen nothing Of ancliiiseinating iu
terest fora longjittie;>-The paper-. itself
iti:i?t girt important*, and we intend
by and yto dissent from one Of its main
.conclusions;, It it, is gemmed es it were
with tmnslahOnslrom. songs which, as
we preitisanretlf.iires'fidk- songs: „known to
all the -:people-of Dravidian -stock, the
pat race of thirty Millions which speak
Tamil,,Telotigoo, or :Operate; The:songs
;Were originally'coinpoied;:sio doubt: byrhapsodists; the wandering minstrels wild

main overIndia, and,: .sitting: under'.the trees,. chant- the popular 'epics andhymns in high-pitched wailing voices like
sentient•Bolian harpers inthe ears of.en- 1chantedliiiiiniiiiida,whe sit or squat intheir white robes';'immorale.far hoursElie When, on. the oeburrence of some
really poetic pasasage or lofty appeal to.
God,: theyrise for a Moment, fluttering,
quivering,: almost weeping • with exeite-
ment and delight. Valmiki, the Indian
Heiner, was one of these ; and
Ilicrugh theyhave lost some of their ;oldfaculty, -and theiriniprovisations are, no
loriger_epies they have gained, we suppose
from some change in theirMods of obser-
--ration; a terrible pioficiencY inSatire, and
hit the popillartinemiesiand more espec-
billy the 'English, with the aimof Beran-gerOr DeMuSset.' Whatever their origin,
hon-veer, certain of the hymns have be-
come with-the Dravidians nations, house-
hold words. "No one. will be quoted I
which does notpass from 'motif h to month,
or hasnot heen, gathered from the road-
side or,tempie gate.- Same' of- these we
give Were collected and -printed- in the
Curanese character by a German 'Mission- Iary a few year's

they
; otherwise it is tot

known that they have.ever been printed,
even by the puttees of the country. They
are the property; of a minstrel caste,
known in Tamil as the- Satani, in Telugu
as the Chatale,and in Caranese as the
Dasiara," and in Bengalceas the Nothoks.
i,•rhe:s:are,birktled down from generation
togeneration, entirely rira.vore, andfrom
the minstrels hare passed intopublic use."
More note worthy..songs to become• the
songs ota peopie do not exist, nor could
we produCe evidence so conclusive as to ithe depth of a chase' which divides the
"'indef.) frop.the Western habit of mind, Iof tlie,radieal difference existing between
their daily thoughts. Theltritish soldieraliOstsilksamongthese
teal-,,Aftay.rntSkialled ab-
spinte:lv in,capab*af- underequitijfkg, :tarinoro-of--enjoying; a song like 'largely
sold in the Tanta country and taught to
allthe, children of the ,morethouglirru z.z.
ntit'iiieeisarily• cifme- iiaci.-LtatherB,-..!

"God supreme and great
Dsrelbinot m Mortalflesh, nor bath he frame
Of substance elemental lie Is notConfined in what the simple calla sod—
In Hut:lfara. and the minor host.
The Godhead is not even mind itself;
'Tishe, the Unereate, who khoWeth
Who neer began and never bath an end.
"But will that God bow down and dwell with

man—
Abide luthingklliallialk no,Wiltir-Or TTherm not one, hut some, and separate
lie bath no end, nor had.begiuninpr • ,Is one,ltan'aiiite.,ToWon elope • -

Should mortalsofferprise and,pra'yer: Poor
- -tools

"Just bow-to idoisr7they cannot discern ;1 ,
The high& things. As when Sometreakly.man
WhO cannotiralka Mile,is umeil ,to pace -
Suck distant:a as liecan; do fools/mime
An image., Not to them theperfect bliss
Of knowing inner tkinpi. The wise man withThat God, the Outnistientessence, tills allaPaceAndtinwAle: l4nbattru4 itir:end.l In
All thliti There is no God but be.
It thou wouldst loiship in the noblest way
Bringflowers-in th 7 band.. Their nattitsrtni:
COntentment, justice, wisdom.: Offer them
To titst,gp.mt escsntee—th eir setTet&God.
No stone can image God.. Tobow to it
Is not to worship. Our wontrites connot,
Avail to compass the riward'or blip - '
Thattruederotites gives totbose who know."

The Sason'soldier, if a devout man,
might eo use the words oftanAsiatie king
audlioettliattie Would eipreisnearly the,
same thoughts; batof himself he would
be mute-and incapable, except when the
ichdi'were:presented. in the well accustom-
ed wdrda ofAbe,Pealmist, of comprehend,.
iogthem. Depitition and-habit p the
Dravidian, too; butbehisanother aid, the
habit ofmeditationkfrorkwbiett thirwriz-
te6 dtall-eicatkliuoteterlincitin-a Din-
doo of any Elias 'abielntely -free.?7 Indo-.,lent, Or rather fond of-sitting, witha keen
brain, 'nit-hob- 11s; no newipapels; ntd.f.sto
intents outside hisvillage, deviling in "a
conntry.where patent is -always ,oppres-
sise;tetto- 110 mastered except Zby Abelscorn, kite inisnilery Weary 'orianall 'ex-
citements, endStill oppressed by thatfear
Of the-unknown, itesve deem, once
tormenter) all the Asiatic, races—thoughthe..slOngothis shaken it :off the Jim-
deo, hadorgood: meditates ale- 48On; the
*hence andwhither.. The great problems
of life interest himrie peline.trinte.rest the,
Englishman, gel he. embraces 'any
that}Sht, any afigma which seems to give
bita, relief, vith,:a grip of which :the
Western mind, distracted by many inter
esttp -seerristly-ixtpalile, Ire;firmly Wig'', 070 muse of that lextraor-

, dintpyflear conception.of sin;its ".ditinct
from crime, at winchidlll.indea races apt.pear to have=kid...though it'b' not a
Imminent feature ittthetroreedeftbiiriqqpsereluctance to give , unsereinonial,-'0 a 'straw may save, and Say their
'equally intgts9 istnistand,efscorA ofthe very sites titey'yerwill 'omit;
llengal the meditation,has riuiltetl., in . a •Peri:44off60of ieggnatiop; Ofriien
who can'ted noeeitaitity,
it were with 'gleams- tot satirk 'llron,ght;
Ind among:the' -Pravislianii, biers' uottl4-seem to-be ailrekilt- ithpretsitaii='-cino'cif
.deep, .initnevable --tuu) 'Most -melancholy
certainty::Me destilly Ten,ape tbans ittnatusitary tbelift4 ifalkHe, heart:lore .14 isaid.'

.

, 'ant frstp-mw.
,t;Mtrbitthile =eaten,

Hoy many'yet Ms/be no Man mitynav
10,thlialone Ikullej. MO know h1!teat.:2That trouble emitembitters all the way.
;ts .yelgtiLt?b more than I can bear, but thou

- 'OM%God, VhOLOPC# didst-bim' liagordpt elephants the 41tft,„enuatAftlma nowA. pleased jam', W./ire:hp:l,f prayet—omy eoul en

Chorea 0 Vishnichelp Groat 'save
N'teretched Wad likemine!

•
' ~Thuou boldest up the earth and wave,

. i, ,•• Oh', send thy help In time!

'),Onst.Lord; my boyish, 'years were one long
lumgh they seemed to pass In play. For

4,y ;Iip but pain, In that Itbrings dlidaht -

Or od pod holy things. This very day0 happy Isaresimua, hear my prayers,
awls., from thy hew, on mebestowThe help that nnw to crave Ihumbly dare.

_ help and Seim before from lifeI go.
Moro& 0Vishnu, help I &c. .

'But now, In sinand feebleness extreme,
Distress and pain are harder still to bear,!cannotbear such woe For, like astream,
It snrges overhead. Dost thou not care,

Purandall Villuila, In whose eye
All mm areone and equal I On tby throne,

0king of birds; bow swiftly lost thou fly,Lat, hear. with Joy, and take me for thy own.
' Choru,. 0Vishnu, help t &c."
That help comes nevertheless throughprayer is strongly asserted in all these

hymns, more especially in the most re-
markable of all, in .whieh the singer rises
to a lofty poetry both of thought and of
expression.. After sadly recounting in
low, wailing distichs, the sins the dead
has committed, theRhapsodist goes on :

"Prayer. What though he sinned so much,
Or that his parents sinned?

, What though the sins' long score
Was thirteen hundred crimes?
Oh! let.tben every ono
Fly swift toBasva's feet.

Clurrut. Fly swift.

"The 'chamber dark of death
, Shall 'open to his soul,

The seas shall rise in waves,Surroundon everyside.
But yet that awfulbridge;
No thicker than a thread,
Shallstaidboth firm and strong,The fawning dragon's mouth
Is shut—lt brings no fear.
The Palaces of Heaven
Throw open all their doors,

Chorus!. Open all their doors.
"The thorny path is steep,
Yet shall his soul go safe
The silver piller stands "

' So near—be touches it,
He may Approach the wall.The golden wall of heaven

f The burning piller's flame
bhallhave no belt for him.

Mere& Shall have noheat.
"Finial, OD, lel ns never doubt

Thatall bis sins are gone—-
. That Damara for Hires,

Slap it be well with him.
Chorus. May it be

- Let htl he wet (with him.
Chorus Let all be

The doctrine of the highest Christian
minds, that thbyrefoge from earth in near-
ness to the .Creator, is quitefamiliar to the
Drayidians, thongh sonic of the songscontain an elaborate and subtle system of
morality. Heye areltro verses from one
of iltdOn im wadi the eiirisrian
Do initaltthers as you would they should
do unto y verydistinctly taught:
"The man who is rich, but his wealth gives not

Is worse than ha outcast indeed.
So he wise would poison's food. I wot,

Is worse than On outcast Indeed.
Who shuns not the hypomite's fearful lot

Is worse than Outcast indeed.
But 14 who would puffhis good deeds onejot,No outcast novile in his greed.

- ' Chorus. Pariahs dwell, Sm.
"The man who his promise forgets to keep,

In Pariah rilLage should dwell,
Who *nesnot hierod i.e drain" toreap,

In Pariah 'tillageshould dwell.
The man who ertn,lle, yet at eight can sleep,In Pariah village should dwell.
Then he who in blood his right lianddare steep,

NoPariah binder In hell.
Chorus Pariahs dwell, .Ste."

The absolute prohibition of lying is the
more remarkable, became it is foreign to
thewholegenins of Hindooism, a creed
whose -philosoithie essence is that God
maybe lying tbroughont,and that enmitybe;illnsion, npd also because it, is the
Command which .Pall these races find it
hard to obey. A llindoo will turn celi-
bate,or self-torturer, will resolve never tospeak. or never stand upright, and will
flever break,his TOW, but the resolve to
speak the truth always involves too sus-tained n strain; upon his mental energies.

We must quote one more poem, though
the proprietor of the "Cornhill" will real-
ly hate a fair case of piracy to allege
n last tha "Speetatorf in which deep
religions feeling, feeling like that of the
bestOnakers townrds Clod, and the best
Portjloyalists towards Christ, is mingled
witha. subtle Worldly humor which Eng-
lish,liymns of late years bare become
hopelessly devoid. It is wonderfully diffi-
cult, We abouhladd, to a Hindu° in hishighest and most ecstatic moments to
avoid a sly, hit at his woman kind, . There
is the Chiucethin spirit in the very laws
of Mono,_and; it istothis momentdoubt-
Jul Wbellter the awful custom of Suttee
had not its root in a grim chuckle, that
imam' itno widow could „rejoice in her

"szuslatacriumcara
"If tliou sbouldst Imreawife,

Trouble is thine,If none should hless'your lire,
Trouble is thine,

Ifneither!rise nor witty,
Borrow nig tame;13t,1Utome ifishe be pithy,'DMTOIr Will COM%Poi {hen, all gearding vain,
Sure trouble this.

She bringtuimmasured pan,. ;
Sore trouble this

aerilr• Neter.9, myBOWS c aps peace,be thineUnlirgtcat Mango's gracebe mina
Ifafigryllie •fesigm:

.6 11,clilidria'aluie 19 thee,
7- *. • Mourning comes too.-_Bat Ifrio hielfu'houldI'2- Mourningcomes tooearning wealth and power

Pain 1111 s the cup.

mei/ irea& AidPoor,
i Sorrow cater;.

Though "mathshottlabar door:
f arrow'enters.

Plahr-db,y strength andmire--
- Fain hi ipstore

GreSt hoard"the shelves shouliThmtr,
faintsBat if esekuly youpray; ' •
hbsorrow Mal:To Min whobears alwify.- , •

Mitsoaleitt, VialsiA;."÷
4Tours gnu

kr3•o4:
• •- Yourjoy Isgrest:

Mora. Never,omyartLt.?' -

That a people lure 0;4 liate, in themOle essential lildrit of goodness and of

AGRICULTURAL ADDRESS.
The following Address before the" liar-

ford Agricultural Society,"Sept. 28, 1871,
by Rev. George Forsyth we publish in ac-
cordance to a request of many citizens,
which obtained the consent of Mr. For-
syth :

"Ever since the time when Adam wasplaced in the Garden of Eden to dress itand keep it, ever since the time that Cainadopted theprofession of fanning, andAbel assumed' the position of-stock-raiser,these employments have constituted anhonored and honorable calling for a largeportion of the human race.
A hiltorY .of Agricultural progress, ifwritten, would be a history of onoof the

most important departments of human in-dustry ; a department lying at the very
foundation of national, and individual
wealth. In the very earliest times, doubt-less, the earth provided spontaneously forthe few and simple wants of the compare-1tively limited population ;- but little of the
care and toil being required which win;imposed upon mankind, after the earth'was cursed , for man's sake. When thatevent occurred, then a necessity was im-posed upon. men to labor fur support;andnecessity beirig,..great. sharpener. of the
fritebb-vet faculties, the art of ac.ncultnre
became the leading occupation of the
people. The simplest toolsonly were used,
and some of the farming operations of
those early days would, doubtless, excite
wondering attention a; the present time.In the valley of the Nile, there were
periodical overflowings during some threemouths of the year, which deposited uponthe adjacent tidds, a rich ,fertifizing top-dressing of mud, Upon this muddy sur-
face the fernier east the seed, turnin a herd of, swine, a sort of self-acting •
harrow, and then contentedly await thecoming harvest. In the more mourstaine-ons districts, the employment of themass-
es was somewhat different Then•riches
consisted in immense flocks, and herds ofCattle and Sheep, for, the maintenance of
which,a constant, i tinerancy.fromone placeto another was necessary.

Improvements in the art of agriculture'in any given district, must necessarily de-pend to soue'degreetifx?.n theclimaterand..the natural (eaten* of 3that..district,...it
will also'deriend largiy upon- the extent ,
to which that region is populated. Whenthe population .is scarce, and their wan.sass y suppfied„then incentives .are lack-ing to an energetic and intelligent system
of agriculture. In proportion to the in-1
'crease of inhabitants. and. enlarged de-mend for the products of, the soil, must be

% the improvements in. this,useful aYd in.dispensable pursuit. - • -

In Egypt, China and Chaldea do-we 11
find the first certain indications of ad-'1range in the art of agriculture; in'
these countries, probably, animal powerwas first introduced asa relief -to unman
muscle and. bone. , In Greece; one-thous-
.uutl years. before Christ, so far as relianctHmay be placed upon the somewhat doubt=;
fiat history of that period, substantial pro-gress seems to have been made,.nOtwith=standingmany natural..obstaelea .-withwhich the. linsbandman had to contend.
Among the early Romans there existed'
a high appreciation ofthengriculturid art.'To.each citizen seas allotted-by the-State.
a certain tract of landjamallet first, batgrad ually i increased as the et:uniteexpand=
ed and territory was:acquired:, Many of
Roine's greatest men, both in the departs'Mehl of arms and of letter.% were taken-from the ra ksof yeomanTOO,Males their
cmintryAn3ons. -; As the nation pi.Ogress=ed, the spienci of agriculture did not lay
in the rear.: Plows of different styles:oTelinvented, and -many of tli essential jitnj.Pletneitts or-tliti,..presetit ay; redo andprinietise iu lowit may'.s be; gradually
camelitto use. There existed considerableinformation asto the:-natureof the:join'
and their ridaptedness to diffrent

- Manures Were carefully husbanded; .and.opflied with judirenien :Cloterwaistline.binge. acilsnl in order lilmyed_in, and
not4lpi:rill-00.T :were: grain, 'gabbles'
- horned over, in order that the soil might
be miriched with the-asheikandaboflauntAnil salnahkcetops Vet& ritbditeed.'. Still,'very little wasknuaviiof t jbapiitligatigp'of.roes hanil foram; i idsCeofseverelliatik•al- dradgery. Who ;can; conceive :of 411e..Libor: necessary to' prepare- grain'ray foodes Supplyaltst: nation.When the- tater:.wheg :]gas efehtti .tras nn=.bnilien ATI theiservicx'of sit ti, and the
gind4weptO'er e ail valleysWith
ou,E a. single mill I: -Jill 'these*haretomettireliere.htinlatiffinsP!sing after thepurled :whicleticpIjaiSing
litidef.solastfatid iiiiperfetit review, - j

The Romans effected a landinginOng.laud'about fifty-five years before Christiand introduced into a wild and barharOns
region .tome knowledge of agricultural

art ;= years
of theiroceiniation,- Sub.shintialprogress
wasluatle.•-:Biit;even the'exiaratiOn ofthat time agriculture' in • that world.re.,nowned island'was extretnelKrude-andimperfect. Some grain was raiio,but•thequantity' eras small, and the'systeth of ag:riculture was so filleeriairiand .criule, that

nufrequently famine 'oppressed-'the
people, and each winter a large portion ofthe' cattle perighed„from exposure andhunger. ~Hoed.cropsweralt inknown, andgarden vegitables not m useto:any extent.Eventis Tateas thesixteen th-cen t uary,i f theQueenof England wished a solid to grace'herboard,or protoke herappetite;she Mustneedssend to. Holland for the deliaicy,"and in those days,"there being no strain-boatsor telegraphs, and as the trip wouldconsume perhaps a week,possibly a month,it evidently would mover answer to'keepdinner waitingitaarTival. Until aboutthat;Olin 44, POiktneaarrOtaiqthbagesisquashes and turnips were gll unknown,all Inrin- considered indispensable in thehumblest cottage garden,. 'The loWerclasses subsistedchiefly upon corded breadmade •from barley, while the. aristocracy.
consumed vast quantities of the grossest.aniinal food. The condition of•the Peas-antry was one of ignorance and degreda-
tion; they were oppressed, by tbe land-holOrs, and were even responsible tar his'debts' to the amountof any little propertythey might haveacciitunlated.In such a sluggishcondition slumberedthe!a,,,,ricultitral interests of England, and
indeed of,the greater portion; of Europeuntil after' the Siiteetilli century, 'Thenvarious occurrences Which .took place,scorned to give an impetus to, humus' in-"telleot. SFhe invention, of, printing,. the
Reformation with allits wondrous secrets,an the discovery of a Nuw World TO-wards' the setting sun, had set men:tothinking, and awakened a general.spiritof enterprise; and from thattime-thetendency of the middle and lower classes
of society hal been :upward; and there has Ibeen a corresponding advance in the all-important department, of ,agriculture.7—The first work ou farming, publitilied. in
England, was issued in 1534,after which,
in the course of time,appeared a number
of others; all useful in-affording new andprattical ideas on the matter. At thepresent day, most of the improvements
which' modern . science.has anggestedlireadapted in England, and thathitloistaild,
upon which a timid American was.afraidto walk in the right time, lest he mightaccidently fall off; in ordinary seasons,
produces most of the food necessary for
nearly twenty millions'of people, about a
million.and quarterorliorges, about four
millionsof cattleand over twenty million
of sheep.

The early settlers in.the,present UnitedStates; on their ,arrival found themselvesin a wilderness, with peculiarities of cikwale Ulia. son so semen they were tithe;
cnstomeiL Innumerable obstetrics were'
in theway of speedy,success in subduing
thd vir gin soil, and_transforming it ,intoblooming fields and smiling gardens.—
Consequently for many years, agriculture :
was in an exceedingly depressed and back-
ward condition. There seethed to exist:
in this department an atmosphere of .old
fogyism that would not brook innovation;
that seemed to declare, all things shall be,
as they have beer., to the end of tune.—
Any farmer who should hare dared to
tempt anything like an experimentwciuld
have found himselfa mark for the wit and
sarcasm ()fa whole neighborhood. Therewas u'routine of labor handed down front!father to son, and freim grandfather, to
grandson.- The young farmermtist"plant
first as many acres ofcorn as hifancesterti
did, he mast plow with the. saikie number
of. oxen and he must harvest ntthesante
dayof the mouth:There.,was no origin;
ality;'only'-a mustYatmosphere: of -tradi-
tion and.cemmon usage which- enveloped
the. intellectual nature. like awet'blanket.The farmer was, a machine, just' a _trifle' •
elevated above the _patient ox which lab-
ored in the farrow. • , .

. , „.

of the 'earliest writers „Upon agri-
culturalanbjects, in Anterica,w,as a clergy-.

.man of Connecticut—had it not „been,
Cot this fact, perhaps I might nat-hare-presiarned to appear before. yok.to-day,- 7-Tire first Agricultitral Sotiety,of wkich`,l
And mention was thatif,Seuth:Carolina,
established in.1,784„.ind for .apything I
know to the "contrary in' still.-

- Then followed theeshibliilirneht Of:Simi:
lar associations in 11Philadelphiii. 'New.
YOrk and Massachusetts, all earnest and;
active in' their-sphere, and :th*mPliehing
ranch towards neededreforthation. Not-:.withstanding the-laboninand
of these:societies 'in the light of the pres-
ent day,'it seems' incredible that
nate wprejtulice should have' ektaine4the minds of the people, iigait;st eVe.rk' 1

• thing:Alia ,were even •tke 'seniblence 'ori
rioVelty..: The introdttction:cflabeir;:tatiag,'
michinerkArtie as eteriill'OppOsed and:ns
.fiertely rididuled by theAntericanlatinei,l
mill:the English laboter'_irliofancied he, Idetectedintheseinnovations 'the Shade*
.of
children- ',.-""=•

A'''tiondertal',eliange hailCken .yfaCe::within; comparatiiely !irk?, siiick- irne..Tho4pYthef the' Ifind-talie,..the flak'and
other raipletnenbi , manual toil, fitldtheniselvesi-''Stidd'enlY sgtieriuntiuteiT—
Fa operations -formerly' and'
tedlottlß'ere perforined: with the id .ofecientiticitirentibitivithaireven 'dceleri=.• ty:aitoivislikig cOntentplate the keit'of tfie p:citjand far-Mira "iire awaking tothC•colltieubo;thqr faritters; they,are:pot, necesLzariltAebarrectfront the-eill
-tivation' of their- intelltiet,
,tkuvsot Aheirs.dielthi.-'''' Not-atiiniiettalC011111 1b0.!de40;atvisull-:amoti,t,ont fartnikkpopulation,:.
localities 411ere bf tho old=
tune-reverence fatanglehtitistitutimii
Placeifirhere7theofatmei; stilrickypio among btmiiiisand .itopeswitleh
long ugh,- sliorildIdaViiivenjoomfir, thestliiiothlWorkitig:'ltiower;':;:piaCee
men,tremeii end children-still'wearily
gather -tip the- harbr,h:iindsfull,: and
places likprifittalhe'fOtilm#hearit
thc: imlCuinlk,Mciaotonetts'rstmod-arthe'flail.fro OF;morn =to itherefthetfauceofa newspaperOr atibliihtelkifkitudeiS litinangefir tib&ftietietiteenPtil 4 •7- • 4

Still we must bo thankful for what lmsbeen neeemPliebed, aruilook hopefully to
the future. There is norisk in the esser

:,•thit ,thAe mproyements mado in
implpfpnts tin4adopted.into

tnOst;gelieral use iiithoi lh'epast half cell•
tury. have enabled; tlit'Aineridaii fanner
to accomplish at least donblo the amount-
ofi labor, !int the-same. number Of teamsand men as foiMerly. Whatstastsaying
i, thus .accomplished. Whit tin immense
addition.' to What-
promiaafor' the future of the agricultural
Intgests inthis inagnificen tconn n'sr Oct!,itspopulation shall ba,multiplied,by lea,all .bountifully,sapplied ,by-the products
Of the It Would faruxceedthi limits
'and design of, this' addreas, to enter into
statistics of the chief agricultural produC-.
Consthe.differentrectionsof our land.
-Such 'details are dry, comparitively..unin-,
terestifig, and different of:remembmnce,
and bCsalet are cagily acaessible.l4,-tliosecurious for information. ' ° -

"These exhibitions of pio!ducta.are becoming fiXed feature_titsthelnterestin our country. It is well. that it
Ilhpuld be so.,"Isere"Here interest- is excited;
emulation is aroused ;'•%IVA'S .'are inter,.
Changed and men's minds receive an im-.1pulse from, fiction with other MindsWhich
they could nototherwise obtain. and with-
out which they must, infallibly ,rnst.—Thefe. online! gatheringsare useful ,in
bringing together the inhabit:nil/iota dis-trict, andfurthering their acquaintance.
Rem they bring the choicest- products of
farm and garden, and questionsare eager-
ly. asked and carefully answered ass to
-whatkinder treatment produced suchand
stick molts. 'fere the working-Of differ-
eatkinds of machinery is discassed;mid

• Cho merits of different breeds of-litock tireCompared. , All these things are calctilat-'ed' to,'promote -the intelligence •and the
success or a- farming community. The
bnsiness offarming is.no exception among
all departmentsof industry: the inure in-
telligently we go to .Work, the-greater re-
suite will appearat theend of theyear.—
The farming population of•a mantilThe nation's; wealth. They may _talk of
thetriumplis'or commerce, and the pude

-embellishments of city lire, but the• bul-
wark of a 'nation's existence and freedom
lies in herlauded proprietors whoon-n dud
till her soil. In the city, corruption and
fraud stalkabonttliostmt, and with un-/blushlog hatinti-*the
offices. In thecountry; temptation isnsitSo powerful, and tia yet, acomparative
menet:ire of piirity may be found. lily
life is 10"a great de 'nee, artificial exis-
tence, Where:elinple' liaturi and her re-
quirements are sadly ignored, and' where
pitfalls for the unsuspecting foot, are scat-
ered thicker than the leaves of Autumn.
In the country, associations• mud, habits
and customs are more simpleand natural.
In this world,' we are all engaged. in thePunta of happiness,and the more,closely
wefollow the nistruetions of natitral laws!in our Modeor life, the greater amonntofInippincsa-yreitrall-becure. .•

-

It is au unpromising feature in the fu-
ture ofour country, and gives rise to dis-
quieting forelodings,•that so large a pro-
portion of the young men in onr;rnral
districh3becomiiig discontented with what
they imagine a narrow' sphere, and a de-
grading occupation, and. excited , by.falsely
colored'pictures of"town and city life, areleaving the .beautifiil fields. and. smiling
triesidows of their ,hoy-hood, and flockingto the crowded-centres lahope of impley-
meat andfortune. Even supposing, young
men, -that your ambition, is artful;and
yen 'hate been promoted: Irons the'grovelling avocations. of farm- labor, to'
wieldingtheyard-stick and, measuring
tri,pe. in some-gloomy.city store, have„ you

totee manhood?'As fur from` Ikea heaven isfrom the earth.
There is nothing. in: such employm,enta todevelop yon plinucally or mentally,, 11Conwill be -stirrovinded with temptations nfidperils on every side:-Yon have made
a most disadvantageous exchange.; There.lere ipoureities,thonsandsof women suffer-,ing the horrors or grtul oat starvation, Jill° 1aro ribundahtly gratified to till thotisands
of positions Towards which our young men
of iron. muscles, and atalwart „frames-ire;seeagerlifiocking.-Dolour part,yonngman, towards pscueing these-perishing.
unfortunates. by,remaining whereyou are.

loitimistget iii9sy limn home? andex.
hibit YonngAmenmn's native Indepen-
dence, mike "roe the West,•go ,ipto.!theweals, ands by, haul bloiya avd, untiring
industry bliild,np a licithe and
These centres acorn merceare over•crowd-
ed to-day; an advertisement -forhelp hiany departieent,bringsa swarm of hongry,applicants. ‘• Yon Will besnubbed;and n
sulted and your young manhood,crushed,•outieven itacrimprobable a thing should.'occur as'yourfinding an openingitcwhich
to display your talents. - •

,

A young man has a praisetvorthl ambit
tion to secure an education. Ile goes to

',School for a veer_ or two,-alid_lnstead of
carrying. Lea pkg.nevrly_acildiredikttowll '

_edge, and to it, to practical account,upon 'tbe fiefenint n test lie,piiist;needsdabbleill law, or he in physie,Tortic-
-I,iluire.:smattering of'
qnentlll tliq :pantry, is ,sriarming withbrierteselawygr,s, iuefficient,doctore,- endfifth-rate 11re:tellers.There is altogether,wiling; iniPreseliin2;existing" "too often

•

iamorig onmral pcqntlation.-An irepregs'
, ionthatis'doing more then anything else
' to drive our young men from home, and
into any other biLamess than that of farm,.

L'fbg t.,Alvimpression,that educated
gene° la unnecessary and" ant,of placetio•on the All false.•There smpe
in the icienee ofagnicultUrefcrprpround:
itudy, and' deep investigation. theinformation: you (An the best:solwas Of ourlond,,Will not Terillerany theYpore. mint to'holdthe ploF,,or to,
guidelhetrie,wer. ,time "100 can
dototo 61'fiestAhoy will bo too,little
for yen to misterall; the intricacies.Other

thernis Seriituallarne attach.,fitg ißEeptaro,,r inereisiht ~tinrestand discontent Mtleng tho„young;.peopleof Curagrimilfpfal districts.- The reSist-
leis fend-cagy of Ihelige ia progrep,. -and
tnan fkreTtkilidy eudeaccringto with-stand`that. tendency, th.Yriigge of

Meartinli people Wiring ourfan"m,eTct,ybOly_ejgbui,g for ,the; goctd,.old
Ivqa •ofr Oleic uncestorsv=atrcanntitare Wit. "-book-tarnip"ttifif broefitthein-
selves or their children. Tin boy who
has by some fortunate chance obtained a
gime into the ne' and enchanting
world of lettera.is checked and gemmed

'vour)ffw,xxix,mmmat*
1.9Pu. 007 akdss,V,nr.ii.PP..fiziP_ got'

- Tensity iti iazinew, . OrPina 5,,,0p,10,'1 yonth;, if:La iiiperinittitt,•,4tiring it.feW;
,weeks • in: the;meter to'sittenifitt trritedai.

• intervals
p

tholspublic.:srhakvsftfeitlllag-:-men tary.,cln 7.Pbs mr I*ing,,,syritirtg,‘;-1,.•
'arithmetic km defed out, tim.9l49L§Lig: ...,i competent teiielscirst''Puriiiglists wisAttl-,

' -der of the:year;., he hiMien"fretty Ont.morn,fill deliymve; and hit '' grositiftP to,I young.rnanbood; with a :Itigne:tknowkge.
of better and. nohlerAhings,Ank•ite: Juts;Omits' *mighily gelsiblfcd Tretrt,v-Partici- .

1 patiimik them:' ,:fs',it:ll*_tt th.sikf ii 4AI should he &scouted Mid imams s.
.. • ~....

~ • -

;,. The- tendency: ationgfekt '• many or 'kWh.
farmers, is.tofall'in toa: ineebiirtied-rent,
ine44 drnqget7S63.m Yetif!teyesr; in-which:thought has very' little,to,qcsip34.oAvivse;the whole family iffdragilefl,, along Impel,samechannel.," Theft!' is coinparatively,.
little:shout Weisonseliold;tokende:lan,"
attra etive•or pleasant totheyoting.••;l lien
also are ofuimeszeneronsand, libetallo-:Wards outside‘lien evelent. object",am close,
toa fahl in:regard to ,rinytliingiwisfeh
wonldipromotethe innocent' liiippiti-dforsolid improvementlof :their dWn"••faWiilfeii-
Sutv9' the premises,.: and:'yon will &X
iinPainte-dlionso,prostrato fesmes is dihrpi-
dated ont-httildingS, ~°Ornfertless-npagt-•

•theists,- " seldom • tf•newiPtsper,piiii',a, now
book; no amid la thb honst.;• Va.:Sorrels
in the yard,-,-only it gencral;:ahmtsplittilibi
must and.rast, which is ',terribly' f .dialistirt- -
-enineto'iMing ,and:aspiring, nunds.7,lt.
-may •be -stud; Abet • to •_prnyisib.::lll they,
consfortis Mid ltiiiariee4' nione:Cii:iler4l.and Bo it is; linton etperinienkYciiinitiuldhe, eaten ished .nbat.sIv:anit!zVeit; les:
produced, with ti,very Uttlesponeysacginad
deal brep9rieve4 qitlce.andaA4 ettrpCitt4idt.o
/Million. - Itesisßs, all WetheiiPl :Vent's is
.tapitel invettedi: -:-Efery'dallatfamerit in,'.be.aniifyingAhe isomestskl/ifiitid .tliditsl4,
jug thefrart&vt .99nrebila0t,'-'t4,in, premoting you ebi14,171:'111.44developinent;and4linii.,ll37,AV • : .s.-. .a more roll-kW prep fur roar, 6 a`to;37lsl
in the long ru n,_yield a fithj`gtO sate :41':interest, that Ralirbild-sibefsts,Ar VIT.,went lsinds.ilt Willsteriado.'gssounst is.,enhanced,,vultiemf, the farroon yeneinsti

'domestics ,ltoppinera4,and 'lll !th6 iittat
.welfare:of ,„3 slur eh ildrels,And- tim :shiny.Mgr'eEior:YPO-Aild.: -:••:.f:,-,)tr ~;1::f- 1;l
- - Ire'n4o iticit-Itstol,4rice.iisttelic.Kr.„
:filtriSeri; SuoM'eultsire in ,thetrilfarruAck •MoroistaiktVinbre 'inirsie;'-rtubre Rowe
•pnore of,everythin g•that ieleatitifall' -‘11:
thing of twenty, is it joy:lfiirere,l,44where on earth.usev.,so winch,ofaeasitYcluster, With' sii'lltN,co'Sy,ns, man Ags,llsrellibe'ertli, 'crib 4tniki_o4I‘g',,. ,er,, •474Aclintresaid heflire;•the-fOrindoitik ,Ist-
a untion'skpmsperity 94sif, AK'iiiskid=for,
Sts,',„the,:agrrultnrei.,,lrmlatiiii.lo !lb*.moretletciiindArlop',is,stupriimli gut:pertier ivillttie'Om:- siip.eit-aPOPrek,arlidwienpkWeirit'a Or 'ttis -•-foindation.- 6 .

our greatuesiociery itlaiViti44ll4l7.4CHi
4 part to net,a work to do':::!:"Lit ne•takii
mire, that lunid,allge,radvattee ~Jr: omitland' in ot her departmen Ls, „ the•-a *cult-
ural interests'do nitTlag: behind;+ WIthe narrow mindedness or-shorti• sighted,nesaml thosectifishose•bare•it fs'vonfidi4Letferteil,l'lY,i,itet :eleti:Cini, et.4-Atitidirtt.#o, 6tPKlX.•itie*Tek7,K ,..i 1.••;=.;- ::. v-!: .:.,t:
7,L1!,

!OA!! AYTITRk.O/14 3z-rt:
roucrri

JeffDavis turnslotit ta,be.o Yankee4.birth: -Esiireifee to'aiihingle azeo*.:resiondekit lbsia`b'eeir:found in;lasivezisiv:
epee instead.of tiling ,"1:ttacky, as hasAirilys:been ,suppklrcapt,ius he has always asserted, Iteriratt'nhhorn in Massachnietts; Andlherefore; In-
stead., ef,r-being it,-puredanmled non' or

. only it'Alifssatirebzi'tette'.Yeakt:c.: Unman's pictiennry etf.Congress ralherandel,fitiatelpaeli4itig lieen'bern ititbt/DMI,.txtnnlY.Aeutnaltyi in:1808.1 Pinwinitflir".
• claim to be wellAnfortnedsaylitit "ieftqswaa' bor,nin Old ,toclsbridge,ISOS,'etid relieved toSerktuckv 041)!Plafattier *hen a imidt'cbild:said to barebeen awheel-A-Agri* it,
'and the honse .where elf oilelside
of the :owl,aq, :1 31)9p white:ln Trialt.,',7edim the; iler arc well Ffliaggi.Ovrefk.:
by tiling irittteiisei. kis, therefore, potitti.,ible'tylit • the -

-.Rebel ?n:fyPle.t!entn niter air
7

, tint:Martwiteitess
.' Tile:newswhich Wilt pii4lislied lit"itteyaws ghliqrttime hinee,of theilibtititteiI of J.i4liisk.:by:lbe imnrmatraxithistibrO 1:

'ter mistress.. ttopto hubjehtsof.g.enett
tricot:: .It. trafrthe tnoreialketl, offromtbir .,.;.feet thhtilte',llthiiitiell' flintily have, liFertuitwell known ittAlttliforitja.',Th 1444:165eth .;MartetiebtwasIlireditor of • tlib-Blifilost:"
01oill.401141imeti :lielritrrabittiewhiJbadootheresixtet .of.,„the .coputomoityk.` lictwitatlishot' by 14,-plan ,tititoet). JpitilAttlitir',,tlE. aieditor of' th"Stoefetoit:,TuttrriirOh,e d) ~,1f.'enlirgrowit,4• tint.' of"tbitet.'-nttirifmite -
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progress, would seem to. theObserverelear,
and the fact that therare not goOd can:I only be explained by a' reference to theseverance which always exists 'between.lifeand the mind's ideal, and to theresultof a popsiklar creed in which. symbolism
ran maPond become Utterly base and
concrete, has -destroyed not indeed themind,but the.tone of-daily'llfe. Of thefilthiness of Southern Brahithanism we
think better—for it is not worse. than
that of the highest ancient Greek society,
and there are stages- in eivilizatiou to
which Socrates and Phallic WorShip eon:trivo to exist side by side—bat -of its
marvelous effect in destroying virtue bymaking it consist in external rites, it is
impossible to speak too 'strongly. TheHindoo belongs, by the law of'hisnature,
to the Quietest rather than the Calvanist.No dogma will purity, or eYen greatly in-
fluence his life • nothing but the innercoßscionsness Of nearness 'to the Divine-which be sometimes. derit:es from medi:
tation, and which shines out through all
these hymur We said wedifferedwiththewriter on one point, and it is this :

we doubt if the people whoare influencedby these verses deem God so unapproacha-bls as Ile thinks they do. He 'knowsthem personally far better than we can
pretend to do, but in these hymns the
depth of sadness, the undertone of wailingdoes not seem to us to proceed from hope-
lessness, but rather from a genie best ex-
pressed—at however immeasurable. a dis-
tance—in the prayer, "If it be Thy will,
let this cop-pass from me."
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